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MINOT..;. 0.. l:._ COUNCIL _,_,ETI G 
A ril 10 , 1963 
The eetin was opened with a prayer by Lynn Rhodes . T ose 
bsent were: Tommie Jones , Carroll Osburn , Jenette Buchanan , Bob 
rewe.r , Linda Gr ff , Sandra HeFnd.on , Becky Martin . · 
There has been a prbful:em finding someone to assemble the FM 
radio for the Student Center . Dr . Walker 8r Dr . Atteberry will do 
it , but they can ' t begin it until June . ... ~ 
Dr . Walker is t o turn in by next Friday his rep ort concerning 
Mond y classes instead of Saturday classes . The SA poll in short 
cha el will be taken next week. 
Virgil Lawyer has requested sign s for Se ior Da~ in the Student 
nenter , f ront gate , parking lot . The_ ulletin Board mus t also be 
f ixed . Sid Tate , Lynn .1. ... hodes , an Mar g i e Jacques are res~onsi le 
f or ettin five eople to work from 8 : 30 until noon that d ay . Sid 
is t o arrange fo r three tours int e morning . 
If 
There will be two make - u sessions for t he voice classific at i n . 
here will be an announce~ent in cha el . A out 10 ::ier ni h t hav 
com . 
The talent show is next rid y ni _ht , A ril 19·. 
A 
ow of 
etailed. treasurer ' s re ort was given ; the SA has a balance 
910 . 5 . 
The m etin was adjourned . 
~ectfully submitted , 
S ~DON 
Secretary 
Student Association 
Individual 
Ha rmon Brown 
SA MEMBERS ' ABSENCES SINCE CHRISTMAS 
Number of times missed 
